
GOO VE I N VER Y ODY: 

First the I nnsylvanic. Turn pike, ome dist nee 

outside Read in, - th at road s ide restaur ant - the one 

th t resented such a strange s cene, last night ~ J amm ed 

with nearly a thousand peo ple, sleepi ng all over the 

- lace - in t he kitchen, the basement, even the boiler 

room. Today, they ere b e in t a ken out - after 

bulldozers banged a nd go uged their ~ay to the scene, 

churning through great s nowdrifts. 

Fifty of the marooned were tr.•ck drivers - a 

lucky thing. The husky men who drive their giant 

vehicles for lon distance hauling. !heir trucks, tr pped 

int e snow, t e fifty rivers organize t emselves 

into rescue 1 rties. S 1llying forth , battling the 

bl izzard, bringin • in eople sno bDund in asse n er cars 

and b use s . Fi ll ing uµ tho ro ads ide rest ur ant, more and 



more - with refuge es from the storm. 

Others - brought to the ) lace by Air Force 

helico nters. Among these - forty snowbound children. 

That story of the Pennsylvania Turn pike - just an 

example of the state ot affairs in the eastern part ot 

th& state. A crisis of snow - so grave that Pennsylvania 

Governor George Leader declared - a state of •extreme 

emergency.• Similar action - by the authorities in 

nearby New Jersey. 

And New York got it's share. l sent part of 

the night in the storm and early this morning had a 

unique ex erience in forty years ol lying. Taking oft 

for my f' i rs t t i me from i n s id e a hangar! Arri v i ng in 

Detroit where there's no storm. 

Off the coast of Massachusetts, a coastguard 

cutter - driving ~hrough howling winds and raging seas. 

Trying to reach_ a disabled fishing boat, the skip.er 

of which radioed_ they were trying to ride out the stora 
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behind a e a anchor. 

In arra ans et Bay, shi s of the Na vy - ready to 

•ke a daab out onto tbe ocean. ror tear ot being 

, • ..,.a - near tbe lbore. Wtnde - ot hurrtcw torce, 

cburntag tbl Ha. Huse ttdee nmntng - wttb tlood waters 

11111Ddattng areu along tbe cout. 

In WUbtngton today, PN■tdeat lt■enbowr cancelled 

a trtp - to ••at Potnt. Tbe bll-rd watber - tying up 

air traYel. so the llllttary acadny bad to get along 

ntbout tbe PN■ldeat u It beld • atat.e]7 CINIIOJIY. 

PreNDtlng an award - to Dr. Emeit Lnnnoe ot atoldc 

,_. Tbe Alllrtc• actenttet - who won tbe Nobel prise 

tor deYtetng tbat atom--8blng •ctitne, tbe Cyclotron. 

and on, wt tb ble work tn tbe tteld ot atoldc energy. 

Sucb ts the weatber n-, thts llarcb !_Wnty-!lret. 

Ill Tbeorettcally - tbe ttret day ot spring. Tbeorettcally ••• 



The Senat.e Rackete tnveettgatton tumed tte 

attention - to anotber line or bu11tne11, today. 

Reetaannta - tbl •tn coune, tbe ■alad, tbe deNrt. 

Brlngtng up - que1tton■ about a reltaurant ■trta tn Clltc•ID• 

wen Cbtcqo ganpten 1181d - tn ■ettltng tbe ■trua. 

••• a iaw,.r 811J)lo,ect, becau• be bact·m1e11rworld 

eonnectton■• 

Tbe 111 tn••• - a Cbtcago lallJ9r, Antbony Cbeaplpe. 

Ibo wu querted - abOut tbl netaurat stria and tb• 

alleged u• or boodl\1111 to •ttle 1 t t n raYor ot tbi 

COIIQ>IDY. I:,nyer CblllllMIRII• taking tile rt ttb Alllnd•nt, 

on a n11111>1r or que■ttone. Be didn't sparkle - at all. 



INVESTIOATI~ 

At the Congre111onal 1nveat1gation or tbe KiUd 

TV case today, there were expre1■ton1 or blgb reapect. 

Attomey Paul Porter - paying ho•ge to congre11111n 

Wolverton ot Mn Jersey. Porter producing a letter lhowtng 

tbat congreeaan Wolverton several years ago tntenened tn 

a New JerNy televteton ca•, tbl ·anrd ot Cbannel seventNn 

at CUiien. Porter explatntng tbat be •• brtn11n1 tbt■ up 

becau• bte client, Fnnk Katunttne, bad been cr1t1c1zed 

tor trying to get ■everal Senatore to tntenene 1n bte 

behalf. WIien IOald Channel Ten ••• narcted, senator 

Wolverton an-red that tt' s not improper tor • •■bar ot 

Congress to •ke repreeentatlons tn behalf of one ot h11 

con■tltuenta and asked wby was Porter ptcklng on ht■ ••• 

to Which Porter replied, I telt tbat your stature •1 sucb 

tbat nobOdy could challenge the propriety ot thil practice. 
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After 11b1cb bl went on to say boa aucb reapect 

be bid tor congreaaaa Wolverton. You bave a tmmy way ot 

lbowtng tt, "•rited tbe congreaaan. 

Ye■, tbere are any nya ot proYtng on••• loYe ••• 

•• tbl gentlelllll aald to tbe la~ after nlptng ber 

dtaond bracelet. 



C<l'CIRESSMAN - BASEBALL 

Baaeball - not only on tba d1UIOnd and exb1b1t1ona 

gamaJ ~t - 1n Congress. W1tb a blast - agatnat tbe 

pl111ra. Oongreanan Emanuel ce11er, ot New York •••• 

p1tchtng a knuckle-ball at the■• Tt,at 11, tbe knuckles -

Tbte congn■■tonal baNball rhubarb - occur■ tn 

tbe caae ot a b1ll ■pon■ored bJ CODgrea~ Celler. A 

•a•un tbat would put baNbllll, and otber prote■1tona1 

aporte, under 1:be antt-Trullt law. ,,B'Ut .,uld ••IIPt 11bat 
) 

tbe bt 11 call■ ;,t'a■onab]y necessary• practt cee. Buch u, 

tor IJBlllple, tbe draft tn baNbilll. 

But, what 1 e •reuonably nece■ear.,? • 

Tbe contention being - that tbe lawyer■ would eun 

have a ttne t1• batting tbat around. 

Tbe •3or league• - oppose tbe Celler bill. 
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lhlle the ballplayers, through thetr own repreeentattve1, 

But now tney•ve revereed tbe ... l•••• Declaring - aaainst 

tbe bill. 

So today CODgre1111111 Celler declared "There 11 

little doubt that the baeeball owners read the riot act 

to tbl player■ - and forced tbe■ to cbange tbetr po11t1on.• 

~1t1io:~ 
llaybe tbe ballptatere' ~ too long a lead, .. 

'"""-are/\ •ktng a daab back to ttrat ••. 

Sltde, Kelly, 111de. 



ECCllMCS 

~~~a.£~ 
•• • 11 •••"-a b1 t ot economic theory) ,,..f6 

prove there mu1t be ao•th1ng good, l'len tn a Hce1aton. 

Pr1c11 must, neceaaartly, decline. People - bntng 11111 

amey to my tblng1. So, tbe 1n of supply md dlaand 

••t operate. 1A11 delllnd - and prlo•• go down. 

Tb11 law of eoonOlllc■ DOit take■ u1 to a gO'lern111nt report -

on prtcea, ••• •• bave tbeJ declined. Not at all - tbeJ'"' 

gone up. Lut mntb, ln aptte of tbe r1ce111on, tn sptt, 

of an tncrea• of unempJ.orlllnt - tbe coat ot ll'llng ro• 

to a nn all-ti• btgb. Increasing - one ttttb ot one 

per cent. 

so no wonder Lyndon Jotmeon ot Tex.al told the 

Senate today - tbat tbta ts one ot tbl f111 ca•• 1n btatory, 

tt not tbe only on•,, ~ wblcb, • be ■ald, •pr1CII b8'11 

risen tn tbl mtdet ot a receaaton.• It's agln tbe econo■tc 

ln. 



JOB 

Now - about a wonderful 3ob. Oo1ng to work tor 

tbe ct ty - wtth pro9J)ecta ot eamtng a quarter ot a mtllton 

dollara. 

such 11 the cue at Knontlle, Tennessee, ad 

Clifton Webb - baa taken tile 3ob. lbat kind ot work? 

Ctty 8111 Collector - gett1ng a twent,-ttve per cent 

cOllldanon on all tbe aoney be brtnga 1n. Tbe total tbat 

be'• t.o collect - a atllton dollars. Tbe twnty-ttve 

per cent cOllllled on - coldng to two bundred md tttty 

tbOUland dollars. 

But here• a tbe catcb. Tbe unpatd b11111 repreaent 

IIC)Dey tbat thousands ot people ow - to the llmtetpal 

Hospttal. 8111• - the bosp1tal bU been trying t.o collect 

tor many year■, bUt all 1n ya1ri. so bow 111111 ot tbe bad 

debte will ever be paid? 
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Clifton Webb ■1ght, actually, make - twenty..ttYe 

per cent of practtcall.y notbtng. 



INDIANS 

In Florida, tbe Seminole Indians are co111Plalnlng. 

On tbe •rpatb - against the performance ot tribal dance■ 

and secret 1 blood brother• cere11011le1 -- Whtcb are being 

staged - tor tourists In tbe Everglades. 

What's tbe trouble? so-, renegade lndlan■ •king .. 
1bow business - out ot problblted Selllnole ritual? Not at 

111. Two white •n doing It!- or so say tbe lndtan1. raa - -
se111nole1 - bilking tbe greenbom tourlata. 

Toda, tribal com1c11Juin Illa oaceola, calla tbe 

lhOWI - •• disgrace and a take.. Aaklng tbe autborl tlel 

on tbe Seminole reaenatlon - to -put an end to tbe 

•Xb1blt1ons ••• wbicb are advert1Nd wltb signs reading 

•a1g Indian Pow-wow Tontgbt.• 

Pale tace pow-1J0w - actually. 



IND<tlmIA 

News from Indoneeta - 1ndtcat1ng t.bat tbe heaviest 

tlgbttng tn tbe Ct v11 lar 11 raging near Lake Toba - south 

ot the nortb SUllltran capltal ot lledan. Forces ot tbe 

Jakarta govern•nt - supported by warplanes. Tbe rebels -

clatatng auccesa. 

Today, tour bundNd and twnty-tbree Alllrtcan 

refugees tro■ B11111tra - landed 1n Singapore. -&porting -
,I 

tm,t tbe population ot Medan 11 boetlle to tbe Juarta 

ra1t•. Aid pndtct1n1 - tbat tbe ctty •111 bl captured 
/ 

by tbe rebels wttbtn a wek. 

Today, the co .... der or tbe Jakarta prrtson tn 

Medan •de an appeal by radio. )"rgtng tbe tneurgenta -
; 

to •end further bloodshed.• Which appeal 11 being 

Interpreted as tnt!tcattng - a poss1ble surrender. 

In central SUlllltra, tbe v1c1n1ty ot the 011 
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0111ter at Paanbaru, tbl rebel■ olat■ - t-,•" 

llllffllblle, tbe Jakarta g0Yen1111nt ... NleUN 

tbl_..tour lbtpa - bel•lln1 to tbe Dlltob. ro11o111111 -

a ltaUllellt by LlOJda of Load•• ;'fttoll IIIII0181Nd - tut, ,,,,, 

--- of tie NIIIIIN of tie Datcb .. ,.11, Llo,u ■t111t 

OIIINl all 1DlllnllN on foret111 1blP1 ••rlna IndonNI• 

•ten. Wblcb would ..,ant, vtrtuallt - to a •rttl• 

bOycott of Inckme■ta. 



Ia Korea, ... nn tact, dl■OOftNd - aboat 

n■ Cboon, tlle •crated •• • CNte4 - .,.._. ._ •tlecl 

bl■ ta • orate. no did? lal aartcan •Mien. 

Tbe RNIIII attatr - ----. - tbe bl'lltal 

idnreata1n ot a tourte ... ,.._.ld bor, a •n olllld. 

Kl■ <laOOII ....... , lllall■I at ID •noan 

Anij' PNt, , ... , ....... 1111111 tllat tile a.1.•1 ··- bll 

lllacl, and -UN It Wltll tar. !Illa - put Kl■ CIIIOD 

IDltdl a orate, nali.td It up, iild illlpjld Ill■ br 11111.,-r. 

11■ Cbooa - tlOllll to a polllt Wllltr-nw Idle■...,, -■N 

tbe1 lat Ill■ oat ot tile crate. 

!be atory pt Into Korean newpaper■ - arou■tq 

•sr, prote■t1. Tm u.s. Afflll 1tepped 1n - bringing 

cbarpe agatnat allepd culprit■• One - 111 Arc, Olptaln, 

Nld to bave been Involved. 
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T1Ttn1 to llllte -lld■, tbe1 dtct wat tlllr could 

tor tlll •cratect• boyJ .Mio atct - be bad no parnta. 

8o tbe A.,.y autbor1tte■ placed ht■ ln an Alllrto• orpbiM11. 

0111111 tor Ill■ - Wltb tender aoltcttude. 

Today, bONftr, tbe loNIII poitoe took Kl■ Clloon 

out ot tbl orpbaage • 11Ptn1 dl■eoYINd - tbat be' I not 

touneen, wt nlnetND. Loolm 1011111 - tor 1111 •• 

Pllrt'MJ'IION - tllat bl ... a polio• noorct. HaYlDI bND 

RNlted -••n ti•• - tor 1:llett. lNltlDI trial, In taot, 

at Inobon - tor robbery. l1IO - tor ctealllll tn naroouo,. 

11■ Cboon, tb1 •cntect• bOJ - not ■ucb a patbltlo 

11 ttla orphan. 



GIRLS 

In IA»ndon - • gtrl bagpipe band le getting ready 

~ 
to Y181t tbe Ulltted Statea. Tbe Bcott lmt•• - to llllate 

•rt~ ~~ ~ tll ttae oater11111111n1 of tbl baDIPI•• lt~~ 
~~-tt.-~ .. ~-

toclay, ln London, tbey dpd contract■• 

Ironclad acn:1•nt1. auannteetns - no roanoe 11111 le tn tlll 

tJntted State■• No tboagbt - of 19tttn1 •rrt1d. 

You'd tlllnk tlltl would bllrdl, be -•-17. 
~ 

111 ■111 - wo a,uld ant a ba1PlP1r tor • nt1? I•1tae 

tbe little 1IOlllll •renadtng JOII Wltb tlll lkltlllll plpel? 

lloWYlr, don't - too 1111"1 abOut tbat. TM 

11111ap•nt - baa reuon to til appnllenllY•• 

8olll ynre ago,. elidlar ctrl bqplPI band OUII 

to tbe u.s.A. TWntr-tlYI 1UBl18 - and, blfON tbe tour 

wu over, one-tblrd of tb1■ bad •rrt1d Alllrtcane. Wblob 

Juet about brOke up tbl band. 
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The manageaent in London ex plains - it takes five 

1ear• to train a girl bagpiper, and what a waste of ti■• 

• if they get married in South Dakota, Connecticut or 

Texas. 

So fellow,- and that means you, Don - look out. 

By all the haggis in lnvernesa the girl bagpipers will 

soon be here. 



AnJbOd7 Wltb 1DIOllllla wtll llU •ntou■ - upon 

blarllll thtl next blt Of --· Sound llNP - anoostn1, 

Rnldlnoe - of Blr Jolal IAllb, • wll-lmnn collector of 

111tlq1111. H1I bOUN - era.ad 111tb Y&luable pt••·· So 

ftluable, In tact - tbat Slr Jolm •• two tol'llldable 

•tolldop. two bll auttffl - on guard at btl boa. 

Bo llbat bappened lalt nlgbt? Blr Jobll - UlNp. 

so dNp ln d~mland, .. ••r blard. tbllll - nlle bUrl1aril 

broke tn and ■tole a tnuun of attq1111, tacludlag 

Y&luable carpet■ and 1-.or, worta ot art. 
tk 

But wbat about tbl two •tcbdop? ~and ulNp, 

tbe two btg ••ttfte, deep tn canine 1luaber. 

The ••unt ot loot ao larp - tbe burglara uNd • 



truck to b•l It -,. But Sir Jobn llld tbl two 

atcbdoga - newer opened ID 119. 
aftf 

&ner 11b1Cb, I bope JOU f I 59 will" lla91 - a 

IOad 11Np, taatgllt, 4,.,/ 4 - ,f- Ii - t--11, -/,""l#w 
w ~" ~~~,-, 


